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1.) The “Dream Box” Notecards read:  

a. App for finding/paying for parking 

b. More locations for parking along 2nd Avenue 

c. New and affordable single-family housing developments 

d. Arts and music festivals 

e. A partnership between the Clarion county and “CUP” for educational and cultural 

opportunities 

f. Adding an extension to 4th Street that can reach the Clarion River 

g. An increase in national touring music performers, possibly at Clarion University 

Auditorium 

h. Revitalized and competitive basketball and football programs at Clarion University 

i. An Indoor/Outdoor concert venue (possible other uses could be for conferences and 

seminars) 

j. Clarion River shoreside Amphitheater  

k. New public Swimming Pool 

l. A Clarion County Community College (Training locals to do a wider availability of jobs in 

Clarion such as construction, plumbing, IT, etc.) 

m. Increased tourism from diverse group of people and families 

n. A pedestrian bridge spanning the Clarion River (Possible location being connecting North 

6th Avenue to the North County Trail) 

o. Public access to River from 5th Avenue 

p. An increase in the number of events along 4th avenue and Main Street 

q. A shade tree commission 

r. More financial support for the Historical society 

s. An increase in the number of grocery and clothing stores 

t. Parks and recreation department for organized county programs 

u. Increased funding for Clarion University to continue program (one of the largest 

employers in the County) 

v. Repairs and paving improvements to state and township roads, as well as local bridges 

w. Lands around Cooksburg Bridge should remain scenic and undeveloped 

x. Broader Internet and Broadband access 

y. Increased Condo developments 

 

2.) “Cashing in Your Chips” Exercise Results:  

- Broadband/ cell/ wireless infrastructure: 50 tickets  

- Basic Infrastructure: 33 tickets  

- Development along the I-80 corridor: 28 tickets 

- Indoor activities/ amenities/ centers for all ages: 24 tickets 

- Marketing/ promotion of the County’s existing assets: 22 tickets 

- Housing Development and home-buyer programs: 15 tickets 

 

3.) Blue Sky: “What should Clarion County look like in 10 years? What improvements should be 

made?” 

a.  More access to undeveloped land 



b. Increased broadband Internet access county wide 

c. Connectivity, Trails, and Recreation 

d. An increase in public transportation services 

e. An increase in surrounding area signage 

f. Increased Infrastructure sewage to I-80 Exits 

g. Public School Districts merged together 

h. Increased job opportunities 

i. New industrial opportunities 

j. Winning collegiate sports teams 

k. More access to livable wages 

l. Increased number of mental health services 

m. Improved Parking access on 2nd Street 

n. Increased academic and arts opportunities 

o. Increased broadband access for companies and employers 

p. Increased access points to Clarion River 

q. Revitalized downtown businesses and store fronts 

r. Improved public transportation 

s. Public Access to unused land resources 

 

4.) Blue Sky: “My favorite place in Clarion County is ______ and it needs _______.” 

a. Downtown – New shops 

b. Downtown – more shopping districts 

c. Clarion Park – more cross-country trails 

d. Route 66 trail – Signage/ points of interest along trail 

e. Cook Forest – Utilities, Broadband, and sewer lines 

f. Clarion Public Pool – Significant upgrades 

g. Clarion Borough and Township – activities for young families (such as a pool, art, 

educational activities) 

h. North Country trail – Better publicity 

i. Clarion Park – updated bathrooms 

j. Surrounding rivers of Clarion – increased/improved public access 

k. Clarion River – Toby launch updating/ replacing 

l. Downtown Clarion – more retail shops 

m. Clarion River – more boat launches/ updated current boat launches 

n. Main Street – more receptive to businesses 

o. Clarion County Park – Amphitheater 

p. Clarion River – More trails, signage, and increased access 

q. Clarion County Park softball fields – improved drainage and infield material 

r. Clarion County Park – Concessions stands, public pool, winter activities  

s. Shirey True Value 

 

 

 



5.) Character Preferencing Exercise:  
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6.) Mapping  Exercise:  

 

The following legend was used for all maps:  

 

 

The majority of comments made during the mapping exercise were for Clarion County and Clarion 

Borough.  

Clarion Borough: 

 

  



Clarion County overall: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Additional comment was received for the following boroughs: 

East Brady: 

 

Foxburg: 

 

 

Rimersburg: 

  



New Bethlehem: 

 

 

Strattanville:      Shippenville: 

 

 

No comments were received on the maps for Calensburg, Sligo, or St. Petersburg. 

 

Clarion County  

Participant suggestions show clear patterns in preferences. Warehouse or industrial development was 

suggested for I-80 Exits 53, 60, 62, and 70, as well as Route 338 south of Knox. General retail or office 

development is preferred between Clarion Borough and Shippenville. Particularly in Shippenville, 

commercial development is desirable in the vicinity of the municipal building.  



Retail development was suggested north of I-80 Exit 64, and both north and south of Exits 62 and 70. 

Retail and restaurant development and/or redevelopment is supported in Clarion Borough. Additional 

retail or restaurant development is suggested south of Rimersburg, in New Bethlehem, and in northern 

Ashland Township near Hi Level Golf Course.  

In many cases, potential new development appears to rely on infrastructure improvements. Road 

improvements are needed on several I-80 bridges, and where Kingsville Rd. crosses under I-80; comments 

did not address recent proposals to toll bridges on I-80. Route 338 between I-80 and Knox may need 

improvement, as well as potential paving of gravel lanes such as Alt Ln. Utility expansion would support 

proposed development between Shippenville and Clarion Borough and at Exits 60 and 70. Exit 70 has 

access to public water, and is only a short distance along Route 322 from public sewer, representing a 

great opportunity to close the gap limiting development in this area. Where utility expansion was 

suggested southeast of Clarion Borough, public water and sewer are available. Consider improved 

internet/communication infrastructure and facilitating the process of connecting existing landholders to 

public water and sewer.  

Road improvements were also suggested on Truitsburg Rd. between Carriage Road and Frost Hill Rd. in 

Redbank Township, potentially in support of new housing; and on Gravel Lick Rd., unpaved T-628, and 

unpaved Iron Bridge Rd. in Millcreek Township.  

Housing development was suggested in the vicinity of Route 68 from south of I-80 to Clarion Borough. 

Housing is also needed in Redbank Township and New Bethlehem.  

Preservation and parks are a priority in some areas outside the I-80 corridor and the borough centers, 

including preserving existing character where infrastructure improvements are suggested. In addition to 

potential park locations in Clarion Borough, park improvements were recommended at Farmington 

Township Park; and access to the Armstrong Trail and Allegheny River was recommended for Brady 

Township.   

 

Clarion Borough 

Participants supported retail redevelopment on Main Street and Merle Road, including development that 

would represent an extension of the central business district on Main through 8th Street, where existing 

residences and a school are located. Additional commercial or warehouse development was 

recommended south of the existing Miles Brothers location west of the University between Grand Ave. 

and Sheridan/Sloan. Minor road improvements are needed in the borough, such as at Main and Center 

(apparent drainage issues and no existing traffic controls) and 3rd Street south of Main (extensive 

cracking). The suggestion for road improvements on 5th Ave. between town and the boat launch warrants 

further investigation. The road is narrow without shoulders but appears to be in good condition.   

One suggestion was made for public utilities within the developed area of the Borough. As this area is 

covered by existing public water and sewer service, this is likely a recommendation for improved internet 

or communications service. Utility improvements were also suggested at the boat launch, which likely 

indicates a need for a restroom connected to public water and sewer.  



Initial results indicate a need for additional park facilities in Clarion Borough. Park improvements were 

suggested at the boat launch and west of Clarion Borough, both on undeveloped land along Route 322 

and in the vicinity of Clarion Cemetery. An additional park with river access was suggested at the 

southernmost point of the bend of the Clarion River. Additional amenities/expansion was suggested at 

Paul A. Weaver Park.  

Housing development was suggested between existing housing and the river. One suggestion for 

preservation on George Rd. may need investigation; there is no record of a historic property at this 

location.  

 

East Brady & Foxburg  

In both East Brady and Foxburg, recommended improvements are centered on the bridge over the 

Allegheny River, and include park land, housing, retail, and road improvements.  

 

Strattanville & New Bethlehem 

In Strattanville and New Bethlehem, housing and retail development are desirable with no location 

specified.  Participants representing Strattanville also suggested park development.  

 

7.) Additional Public Comment Recorded  

- The County should better support the University. Better University athletics will improve Clarion 

County’s image.  

- Question: What has been accomplished in the 17 years since the last Comprehensive Plan? [Kristi 

Amato answered that many things in the last plan were accomplished, but the plan was not a 

usable document and its recommendations are now outdated. It is the intent of Clarion County 

and HRG, Inc. to produce a new implementable plan that maps out future of the County).  

- Question: Is information shared between County Economic Development and the Planning 

department? [Yes, Jared from County Economic Development is on the Comprehensive Plan 

steering committee.] 

- Multiple participants questioned the mention of a “stigma” associated with living in Clarion 

County. Many participants believe the tendency for youth to want to leave the County is normal 

and not unique to Clarion County. County officials noted that this typical trend impacts the County 

more than, for example, Pittsburgh because there are not a lot of people coming in from the 

outside; also, family size is smaller than it used to be so every youth leaving has an impact.  

- The community survey should be sent to people who left the County. High school reunion 

organizers could be a great contact for this.  

- Utilities are needed, but sewer is perceived to be the most important.  

- The work from home trend must be supported/capitalized on with broadband internet service. 

Having broadband would support small businesses in the County.  

- Directional signage is needed for all recreational amenities. The County should promote biking, 

recreation, and boat launches. Bikes should be able to use the State Game Lands.  



- Historic preservation is needed in Clarion Borough. One idea is to use part of the Owens-Illinois 

glass factory site for a glass museum.  

- There is only one county-owned community college north of I-80 in the state. There is no training 

available for the trades, construction, etc. – the county should have regional training for jobs that 

are needed in the region. [How does this compare to the career center? Career center offers 

construction technology, welding & fabrication, etc.] Venango County community college is 

currently “retooling” to be “more regional.” A community college could operate in partnership 

with Clarion University to fill the oversupply of student housing. There is a Butler County 

Community College satellite in Brockway (Jefferson County). 

- Marketing the County – “Gateway to the Wilds & the West.” There is a Potter & Tioga billboard 

on I-80 in Clarion County. Could Clarion invest in a marketing initiative like this?  

- Cory Rex introduced an initiative he calls the Dream Project, an athletics air dome and three 

baseball fields proposed for the lot(s) next to existing 84 Lumber. Cory can be contacted at 814-

227-9370.  

- Events are needed. There is an event in Clarion Borough that closes 4th Street. How often does 

this happen, and can it be done more often? Concerts are needed. An Amphitheater at the park 

could host local acts, but it would have a greater impact to host national acts at the University. 

- Fiberoptic cable was installed along 322 from Franklin to State College [through Shippenville & 

Clarion Borough]. A project was initiated with partners Timber Net Communications and the 

Northwest Commission. The project installed empty conduit under the sidewalks of Clarion 

Borough in 2018 but the outcomes are unclear. This may have involved an initiative called Boom 

Connected.  

 


